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The Kethodisl in 8:atf svillf.
'li.rlotte HervT.

FOISYSHmiJEYPlliS

Furniture

ThsR.-T- . Mr. iiSt Writ jtytlmt the undersigne 1 wus in
Mu Ki iT;t: Some we. k nro, the habit ol phivin;; card br

quoting hum na editnri.il irf tlie fun" wiih his nii-jii- rs! Another
Charlotte I'veiii;ir niimnile itt fills' cluirjrf n the writer not on-whi-

reference was ma to the lv never own.I n p vz of oirU
undersigned "j.iohibtiioiiiz-r- " ol bin never in hi life islnved n

Ch'2 I'riCf.
mo 1 f the ? :n 1 1 ,, 1 wide

a. the piogi-- . -- Me - vn is civic
pride, ft is a good trait, for
w!i if p hn: i in-t-

niiikiiii: -- 1 Jy t ..:.-ke-i riled
slair I'.v.i. t in th" iin'iii il is

A Day of Hunker
I'residi ut Tiift ban issued hm

annual Tlia:ik-jivi- nj irocIama-rio- n,

c;i!ling upon fit ixHiitt nf the
I nited Stales to ivlebrate Tliur.--

day, tin- - 3o of NovrndnT next, an
a day of thanksjji in and pray-
er. The proclamat ion lollow:

iume of cards, not even neder-Maudiii- iT

the game, his father
hi been an I'liiseoiml minis- -

Met hodinni has been one of the '

strongest moral and religions for
ceH in this fo'intry sine" the first
preachers of that ilenonrnation '

wt foot oil these shores ouehun- - '

died and loity-- t wo years ago.
It was a new religion with a'l the
strength nnd fei ver of the oldest
cults that bad drilled into a for-

malism out of touch with the
Mir:de faith ol the fidier-fol- k and
1 1 ie i r Royal Master who brought
liberty into life aud filled the!
earth with tiieghjry of God. ft
took hoi I of the iaiagia uioa of
men, it established the brot'.er-- j

hood of the human race, it broke'
down the partitions th.it had;
been bui't up between the nitis
andtheclasses.it took account
ol Ihe soul rather than of the
person, of the spiritual necessi-
ties of men rather than of their
pedigree, ami denying some of
the doctrines that had hi en re-

garded essential by other denom- -

in. ifi-- ' is, it.accounted the grace
of God sufficient for th.; salva-
tion of Ilis children.

Theie is much theology among
the Methodists which many oth-
er Christians do not accept, und
which it would be vain to dis-

cuss in these columns; but that
this church is divinely ordained
and that its work bus been bless-

ed by Heaven is proved by the
tremendous fact th;it theie. are
today in the world more thanj
nineteen million Methodists. ()-v-

02,000 id these Methodists
Ii v in the esteru North Caroli-

na Conference In this Conference
there are 290 minister1? nnd 92.-23- (J

members Tiiis is an increase
of 89,000 members and 100 aiin-ister- s

since the last Conference
wns held in Stutesville. In IS9 A

the church property in this Con-

ference was $071,090; now it is

worth $1,903,979. As the Church
has grown rich in res Mircvs and
powerful in numbers and strong
iu all the elements of influence it
has grown also in gruce.

There is a wide field for the
work ol the Church in this and
all lands, and the Church is fill

ing it. With a highlyj educated
ministry, grea.t schools and col

leges and universities, n weil or-- j
dered system of government and
ihousands of earnest workers in

the affairs of the connection and
a superb spirit of loyultv to the
distinctive principles which Meth-- :

odium represents, there is no
measure that can be placed upon
the growth of this magnificent
army of the Lord.

Foley's Kidney Kemedy vs. the
Hopeless Case.

Hon. Ark; j. L. Freeman says:

"I h:id a heycre. case ot kidney

rouble and could not work and my

case seemed hopeless. One larehot
tie of Fo'.cv's Kid iey Kemedy cur.
ed me, and I have never been bo:h- -

crel since. I always recommend

it." S "Id by all druggists.

The Greenville Reflector o'a-- .

erves that 'one advantage of
the high cost of living is tlia fc

there are fewer cases of dyspep-

sia." That fact ought to result
in some saying, too, in the pur-

chase of patent medicines. There
is some good iu everything, if

one will only look for it. The
(Ircenoboro News.

If you have young children you
have perhaps noticed that disorders
of the stomach are their most com.
mofl ailment. To correctut this you
Will find Chamberlains Stomach
nnd Liver Tablets excellent. They
are eay and pleasant to take, and
mild and gentle in effect. For sale
bv all dealers..

Fob TrcIublk And Cons-taiio-

Haying purchased all I lie stock
in th business of the Iioono Fur-nituieC-

1 am prepared to kII
jou anything in my lmt nt u
very reasonable tljru re. Driers,
Bureaus, Chair, Bed Steads, !-

Springs, Mattresses, etc. (iive
me a call when in ned of any-
thing in the line of furniture.

rf"Store in Watauga County
Bank Buildinjr.

I5esjectfullv,
JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been patting much study
on this subject; have received my
diploma, anil am now well equipped
for the practice of VeterV:aiy 8ur
gery in all Its branches, and am the
ouly one in the comity. Call on or
aildreog me at Vilas, N. C. R. F. D. 1.

U. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeou.

6 n-'ii.

Dr. E 2SL MADRON.

- DENTIST. -S-

ugar Grove, North Carolina,

arAll work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

Dr. NATT. DULANEY.

SPECIALIST

On Inteunal Medicine and
dineaseaoftheEYE, Eaii,Nope

and Throat. Eyes examined

for glasses.

At Mountain City first Mon-

day in ench month.

86 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

EDMUND JONES
LAT? YER

LENOIR, N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6-- 1 'ii.

L, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

EifiT Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

. J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. G.

Careful attention given to

collections.

W. R. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOOSK, N. C.

SSPSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
h's care."1

LS. COFFEY,

-A- T101UXEY Al LAW- ,-
- BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

1STAbstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special

1-- 1 '11.

"not only liuii:g Ibck l,ut the
whole of Watauga county." You
nincstly commented tpon the
same, vijrorouly though justly

jw,atcliinv? from the undersigned
biuret and plaoiair them where
they belonged, upon the modest
pate ol the real heroes. If "Doc-

tors don't know everything,"
neither do ftlitors, ns the fob
loving prove:

Had not his friend Mr. 1) A.

Tompkina of the Charlotte Ob-

server sen thiin a marked copy of
The Chronicle, the undersigned
would probably not have seen
the relerenee to 'Dr Savage the
Prohibitionizer of Watauga" nor
would he have had the opportu-
nity, of which the undersigned
tooK ail vantage, to disclaim the
honor publicly accorded him, bo-pin- g

that his friend, Editor Har-
ris, would eonxH't the error, but
a reply from the editor of The
Chronicle showed that he "stuck
to his text" and believed in the
infallibility of editors as a class,
ol which erroneous impression
his mind was not disabused until
rweiving lrom the undersized
an "I told you eo" in the form of
a clipping from the Democrat,
relerenee ti which has already
been made in this article.

As you t orrectiy stated in your
editorial, the undersigned "took
uo active part" in the campaign
for prohibition, not being a
slump speaker, but, fearing lest
a wrong impression result from
your earnest plea lor "honor to

hom honor is due," the under-

signed desires to state here that
though he took no "active', part
in the campaign, yet, ho not only
cast his vote for Prohibition, but
strongly advised "'on the-fe- ers"
to conMdei', as Episcopal Bishop
Strange said at the mass meet
mg of men in Wilmington just be-

fore the election: "The question
at is not 'shall we have Local
Option, or II igli licence, or Pro-

hibition,' but sh,d we have Pro-

hibition or the Saloon?" praying
tor God's blessing upon the elec-

tion, behoving that as the Good
Book says, ''It God be for us. who

can be against us!''
The undersigned is not a Ti'in-peranc- e

Lecturer, though he

preaches temperance from the
pulpit, and tries, in his humble
way to live a temperate life, not
eyeu "taking a little wine for the
stomach's sake," as St Paul, the
great advocate of ''moderation
iu all things" advis-'- Timothy
to do, but goes even further and
would expel from the Public Rea-

ding Rooms u!l papers that pub-

lish liquor advertisements.
This is not written in a spiiit

of bravado," but by way of de-

fence, tor there are already too
many of the laity ready to criti-

cise the ministry, attributing to
them wrong motives, as the fol-

lowing goes on to how:
The undersigned has been in-

formed that a report has gone
the rounds to the effect that he

took a photograph of an "excep-

tionally poor and ragged family"
their tumbled down log cabin as
a back ground for the group,
and sent this "interesting" pic-

ture up North to "show how the
people of Western North Caroli-

na live." The truth is, the under-
signed never took a picture in

his life, never had taken the pic-

ture of a group ol that sort, and
never sent North, E st or West
any picture to show anybody in

the world how anybody else in
the world lives,

In this connection let mo cite
one more instance. Last spring a
report got abroad iu Ashe'.couu- -

a 1, he.iithy. feelinj; f,,r
he iiicivid;: il, and at all times
ondu'-iv- ' the prospei it v and

growth of Vs city. D makt s one
vigorous"" d Terse, aud persis-
tent 111 undertaking, it is incen-

tive to ii- hiairy; it nukes the in-

dividual confuted mid there-foi- e

happy. Believe in yourtown
and talk your belief. If you
h.ive any old loui-- a remeiij .er
they are in the minority, and
that it takes all kinds of people
to make tiie world aay. Kncotir
age live people to move ia by
making it worth their while.
Welcome outside capita' in de-

veloping any natural resources
the town has. Don't begrudge
the do'.'nrs the enterprising man
makes but hu'titf around nnd
collar n few yourssll. Above all
'pull together and the town will

ruii) the high wave of prosperity
over the most discouraging
breakers, und every inhabitant;
wiil got his or her share of tha
profit from the voyage. Lenoir
Topic

Chicago wants a harbor before
harbors gel out of style.

A Moilicme tnai jjives ijouiidence.

Is Foley's Ib'iiey and TarCnm-- !

imd. Mr. T. I. Adams, 522 No,

Ave., Columbus, Kansas,

write: "For a number of years tny
children haye been subjet to coughs
and colds. I uaed Foley's Honey
aud T.ir Compound and found that
it cured their eoughs and colds, so I
keep it in the house all the time."
Refuse substitutes. Sold by a 11

dealers

1 seo the young lady next door
has a beau." "She assures me It
is purely platonio affection." ''in
that case yo J had better look er

something cheap in clocks or
something of the kind." Wash-

ington Star.

t't4-i-
1H f.tEf-Y- jr'4 i.

B CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
W En

Mr. B. h. Ivey, hl'.non, u C, vrntrv j W
"My horse hnd .1 vcr;, crsc of spavin 14

Must;n;, Lir.iniTtt. t n:btw. the spavin
froq;;vnt!v wilh thi; I:;u:ne:iL and ton s..v

M an liiiprMVfU'.cr'.i.. 1 cr.r. ilns thrt-- or inn
times t aay p.ni r y rir.:o s orTii' ri'ii
cured. It is sin.' t i nsre if i.'tvjVi'Iy

T ' J .: ,i',.. 4:1. .v

F01 HORNET STINGS.
i Mr. S. X Kudwn, Ne wbsm. N.C. write s I

ment fr i;n"..Liit niliiu nts r.tvA iiure fonn.l I
FS it an exvvlk-ii- t linimcuc. At enc time 11.7
r4 m iic vii i l'i i 3t "oj, iy uir.'it- - j oui yuur

iniKtu'jtr, qui4 Kiy curui p .t. i ujivc roni-mcnde- J

It tu otiu'rs h'irnlixi'.a of times."

I CURES SWINNEY. j
5 Mr. R. S. SNtlM Hill, N.t, writw, j

K "I oaetl Mcxlcno Mnntang Llnlmrat on
El a valiinblc luT9e fcr virt:jtcv Mi.l It

curi'il it. lii.wnvs kifp tt In nivstnblc ii

A It coa'.urj co n. uiio ai:d ro c.tnnot
fiy sting in cgs?$ of jn.u wouztifo or burns.
r,j v3uut-- tutu as. just, iry

Fcr BURNS and BRUISES.
U Mr. W. V. CUf too, Rnlcfeh, N. C write:

4 'I keep a bottle of Mexican Must an jj

: er.--.l ti;.e. It ia the finest thine in the world
El Burns and Urutoei."

i ac. 50c. (2 ft bottle at Drag & Gen'l Store

The people of t hi laud havinir
lv lonir nanetioa and praetii-e- ,

set apart toward thet loseofeach
passing year a day on which to
cms from th"ir labors and a- -

He'..b!e for the purpose of giyb'g
praises to Him who is the author
of the'e blessings they have en-

joyed, it is my duty, as Chief
Executive, to designate at this
time the day for the fullfilmnit
of this devout purpose.

"Our country has been signally
favored in many ways. The
round of seasons have brought
rich harvests. Our industries
have thriven far beyond our do-

mestic noods; the proLietiom of

our labor are dally finding d

markets abroad. We
have been free from curse? of pes
tih-nce- , of famine, of war. Our
national councils have furthered
the caue of peace in other lands
and the spirit of benevolence has
brought us in touch with other
eople, to the strengthening of

the bonds of fe!lowhip nns good
will that link us to our comrades
in t' universal brotherhood of

narions. Strong in ti e sense ol
our own right and inspired by
as strong u sense of the rights of

others, we live iu oeace and har-
mony with the world. Rich in
the priceless potisossuon and
abundant resources wherewith
the unstinted bounty of God has
endowed us, we are unselfishly
glad whou our pooplu p tss on
ward to prosperity an.i peace.
That the great privileges we en-

joy may continue, aud that each
(Mining year may see our coun-

try more firmly established in

the regard an I esteem of our fel-lo-

nations is the prayer that
should arise in every thaaklul
heart.

' Wherefore, I William Howard
Tuft, President of the United
St.ites of America designate
Thursday, the 30th of Novem-nex- t,

as a day of thanksgiving
and prayer, and I earnestly call
upon my countrymen and all

that dwell und rthe flag of our
beloved country then to meet in

their accustomed places ol wor-

ship to join in offering prase to
Almighty God and give devout
thanks for the loving merci-- s He

has given to us.

''In witness thereof. I have here
unto set set mjT hand and caused
the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

"Done at city of Chicago, this
30th day ot October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand and
eleven, and of the Independence
of the United Slates of America
the one hundred and thirty-sixt- h

"By the President:
P. C. Knox,

Secretary of State."

It's Equal Don't Exist.

No one has ever made a snlve,

ointment or balm to compare with

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, It's the

one perfect healer of cuts, corns,

burns, bruises, sores, scalds, boils,

ulcers, ecz-.-ma- , salt rheum. For sore

eyes, cold sores, chapped hands, or

sprains Us supreme. Unrivaled for

piles. Try it. Only 25c. at all drug-gist- s.

Our systems take In more
sweets thiin knowledge. The can-

dy bill of our country is some-
thing over a hundred millions:
tbe school bill is about four hun-

dred and fifty millions. Educa-

tional Review.

Children Ory
FOii FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

ler of the d tvpe who
would have b'-e- as much sur-prise- d

and shocked to find a
pack of cards on the parlor ta-
ble as to see a rattle su ike coil-
ed

i

in the noddle of Mie lloor!
Mr. Ivlitor.tlieun leis'giie.i bus

liyed in this lienutiful region for
nine yearn, and is a devoted
friend of these iioble-heurle- d peo-

ple of the bill country, "T h e
brave Highlanders of the Appa-
lachians," as our beloved Bishop
Ili.iner, the champion of the
mountain people rails them, and
has none but good words to ea-o- f

them, but he deplores the fact
that we of the ministry of the
hill country arc not bound to
gether in closer lies ns Brethren
in a common cause, Disciples of a
common Lord, and he suggests
here and now the organizing of a
"Society ol the Messengers of the
Prince of Peace" to meet once a
month at the county seat, not
for public debate, nor for discus-
sion ot the differences between us,
but in earnest Prayer and Praise
to God for sendiug His Son to die
for sinners, a ad in binding us
with eveu closer ties than tliosu
now holding ma together an 1 as,
not only workers in the same
harvest Field, hut brothers in
the same great Family, having a
common caue at heart, not
"whose Denomination shall be
the strongest in the county," but
"shall Jesus or Satan get the lar-
gest number of sinners."

Hoping to hear from other
Brethren of tha ministry and of

the Laity on this subject, and
with apologies for taking up so
much space in your valuable pa-

per, 1 am an humb-- servant of

God and His people everywhere.
WILLIAM K. SAVAGE.

Blowing Rock, N. C.

Avt.'i!s Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice jiven Mrs. C. Wil

loughhy, of Mjrengo, Win., pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and sav-

ed two lives. Doctors had said her

frightful couh was a ''consump-
tion" couh and could d little to

help her. Atter many remedies had

failed, her aunt urged her to take

Dr. King's New Discovery. 'I
have been. using it for some time,"
she wrote, "and the awful cough

has almost gone. It also saved my

little boy when taken with a severe-bronchi-

trouble." This matchless
medicine lias no equal for throat
and lung trouble. Price 50c and $r.
Guaranteed by all drujr'ists. Trial

botile free.

New Minister "Now juss one
thing more before 1 accept this
charge. Have you got a supply?''

Deacon "Well, yes, though we

never said anything about it to
the last preacher. I'll show you
where it is and get you t he key,
but I tell you you will,have to be

just as careful about using it as
the rest of us!"

James (J. Dashiman, "cowboy" My
or of Omrha Throws the Lariet.

Mayor Jas. C. Dahiman started

his carfcer as a cowboy, and is at

present mayor of Omaha, and has

the following record: Sheriff of

Dawes Co., Neb. three terms; may-

or ot Chadron 'wo term; Democrat-

ic Nat'l committeemen eight years;
mayor of Omaha six yars, and in

1910 candidate for governor of Ne-

braska. Writing to Foley & Co.,

Chicago he says: "I have taken
Foley Kidney Pills and they have

given me a great deal of relici, 50 I

icheei fully lecommcned them."
j yours lniIyj jas p. Dahiman.


